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Introduction
Darren along with his father Gerard farm 65 ha (160 acres) near
the village of Clara, Co. Offaly. The main enterprise on the farm
is organic dairying with milk supplied to a local organic
processor (Glenisk) for yogurt and milk production.
Prior to organic conversion, the Grennans milked 60 spring
calving cows but the volatility in the milk price and the price of
inputs including conventional fertilizer made them consider
other options. In order to support two families, the two options
available were to either milk 100-120 cows as organic or milk
200 cows as conventional. After visiting other organic farms,
exploring market opportunities for organic milk and attending
the Teagasc FETAC organic course in Tullamore, they made up
their mind up and commenced the 2 year conversion period to
organic production in early 2010.
The Grennans are presently preparing to milk 110 cows for the
Autumn/Winter 2015-2016 period. They currently produce both
winter and summer milk calving down approximately 90% of
their cows during the autumn and 10% during the spring. They
contract out the rearing of replacement heifers to a neighbouring
organic farmer enabling them to utilise the home farm for more
milk production. Presently, some additional dairy offspring are
being reared on farm with the view to selling to other organic
cattle farmers for further rearing and beef production and/or to
possibly supplying the organic veal market in 2016.
Overall, the Grennans have found that since the conversion to
organics that the farm is profitable and able to support two
families. There is a strong demand for their product and
production per cow has been maintained.

The main future plans include:


further investments in animal housing improvements
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maintaining/improving soil fertility levels using
organically permitted manures and fertilizers
continue re-seeding programme using red clover and
white clover swards with cover crops of arable silage.
examine the possibility of expansion and increasing
stocking rate.

Main changes converting to organic


Change from summer to winter milking: A supply of
winter milk was required by the local organic processor
to satisfy market demand. For the Grennans, this meant
selling some of their older spring calving cows,
replacing these with autumn calving heifers and moving
the remaining cows forward to autumn calving.



Facilities: The farm was well set-up with winter housing
and they were fortunate not to have to invest too heavily
in the farm. No adaptions to comply with organic
housing standards were needed as cows have a loose
bedded shed and cubicles. New investments made since
2014 include: a meal bin, a new milking parlour, a zero
grazer and a calf rearing shed, all purchased with
support from DAFM grant-aid.



Animal bedding: Buying in of additional straw to meet
organic bedding requirements - approx. 400 4x4 bales
per year are purchased per year.



Feed: A 100% organic diet is required for cows which
supply organic milk. This requires soucing of organic
concentrates (varying between €480 and €600/tonne
depending on the merchant, quantities purchased and
protein level) which is significantly more expensive than
the cost of equivelent conventional concentrates.
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Growing organic grass and forage: Re-seeding
grazing pastures with grass mixes containing white
clover, red clover as well as cover crops of arable silage
(barley and peas). White clover, red clover and peas all
help to add extra nitrogen to the system in the absence of
conventional N fertilizer.



Sourcing information is not as easy compared to
conventional dairying as there are less than 30 organic
producers in the country. The organic FETAC course
which Gerard and Darren attended in Tullamore was a
great help in terms of planning the change to organic
production.

Current land farmed 2015Table 1 - Land farmed 2015
Land Status

Area (forage)

Owned

44.5 ha (110 acres)

Leased

21ha (52 acres)

Total land farmed (forage)

65.5 ha (162 acres)

21ha
44.5ha

Owned
Leased
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Dairy herd
The cows on the farm are mainly British Freisan with an
average milk yield of 5,760 litres/year per cow (2014). The
Grennans practise AI and an Aberdeen Angus bull is used on all
heifers and to “mop up” cows.
The herd is an Autumn/Spring calving herd. Autumn calving is
used to capitalise on improved milk price for milk supplied over
the winter months to the organic processor (Glenisk,
Tullamore). However this system is also higher cost as higher
levels of organic concentrates have to be fed.
In 2015/2016, the Summer milk price for 7 months (April to
October) was 35c /litre +V.A.T and approx. 60c/litre incl.
V.A.T. for 5 months (November-April) winter milk.
Table 2 – Livestock on home farm at present
Type
Dairy Cows

Total Livestock Units
110 (90 presently
milking + 20 dry cows)

0-1 year olds:
replacement calves and
other calves for rearing
(autumn 2015 born)
Bull

68

1

*Contract rearing - home farm stocking rate excludes 30, 6 month to
1½ year old heifers which are contract reared on another organic
farm.
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Milk production details 2014
Table 3 – Milk production 2014
Milk sold

464,000 litres

Milk yield per cow
Butterfat (at present)
Protein (at present)
Concentrate use (average
over year)

5,760 litres/cow/year
3.6%
3.3%
0.90 tonnes at a cost of €480
per tonne. Cows are fed
between 4kg and 8kg /day
during winter period
depending on results from
forage quality analysis

Grazing and silage regime
Growing grass on an organic dairy farm
The aim is to maximise the amount of quality grass-clover
swards fed and to minimise the amount of concentrates
purchased. This is a prudent approach especially as the price of
organic concentrates at present is approx. €480 to €600
depending on source and quantity purchased To help achieve
this, re-seeding using grass mixes which include either white or
red clover and sowing cover crops of arable silage (barley and
peas) has been carried out on 75% of the holding since 2010.
Clover is the main driver of grassland production on organic
farms. Recent research from Teagasc in Moorepark shows that
over a 3 year period that on grazed plots, perennial ryegrass clover swards can increase grass dry matter (DM) production by
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2.9 t DM/ha compared with perennial ryegrass grass only,
irrespective of N application rate with much higher increases
reported for zero and low Nitrogen applications.

Grazing platform
Grass clover swards
are an important driver
of production on the
Grennan’s organic
farm.

The farm has a milking
platform of 44.03ha
including 24 paddocks
around the main shed area and within ¾ of a mile from the
sheds. Cows are generally grazed outdoors full time from late
March to October. Earlier in 2015, a zero-grazer was purchased
to improve access to grass both early and later in the growing
season especially from grazing fields further away from the
farmyard.
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Earlier in 2015 a zero-grazer was purchased to increase
utilisation of grass in spring or autumn

Silage production
Reseeding with red and white clover swards has allowed the
Grennans to build up a considerable silage bank on the holding.
The plan is to always produce or have in reserve 5 months of
silage comprising of grass/white clover, grass-red clover, arable
silage and hay. In 2015, 10ha of arable silage (barley and peas),
12ha of pitted ryegrass-white clover silage, 6ha of baled whiteclover silage and 8 ha of hay was harvested for winter feed.
Yields were 12 t/ha, 8 t/ha and 6 t/ha for the arable silage, pitted
grass-white clover silage and the baled grass-white clover silage
respectively.
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Winter feeding
Milking cows are fed ad lib silage along with between 4kg and
8kg of organic concentrate feed/day depending on the quality
and protein levels of the silage according to silage analysis
results. The recent fine Autumn conditions and fresh grass
harvested from the zero-grazer has reduced the requirement for
silage normally fed this time of year.
Table 4 – Silage results
Results

Dry matter
%
pH
Ammonia
% total N
Protein %
DM
ME (MJ/kg
DM)
DMD
(%DM)
FIM Intake
(g/kg W
0.75)

Normal
Range

1st cut
average
2015
nationally

29

3.9
11.0

15 to
55
3.5 to 5
7 to 15

11.2

12.1

7 to 16

11.6

10.4

11.0

10.5

9 to 12

11.0

68

72

68

71

101

107

96

55 to
82
70 to
115

2014/2015
grass-red
clover ’14
and grass
white
clover
‘15 mix

2015
Grass white
clover

2015
Grassred
clover

PIT
36

BALE
Cut
23/06/15
44

PIT
Cut
06/06/15
24

4.1
10

4.5
6.0

12.8
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4.2
9.3

95

Re-seeding with white and red clover
Table 5 – Reseeding carried out on the farm since conversion
to organics - 2010
Year

Re-seed type

Ha

2010

Red clover -Italian
ryegrass (40%/60%
ratio) for silage
White clover ryegrass principally
for grazing
White clover ryegrass
with arable silage
cover crop - sown on
red clover Italian
ryegrass ley.

10ha

2010-2012
2015

38ha
10ha

Note: 100% organic seed is required; derogation must be sought from
the Organic Certification Body (OCB) for sourcing conventional
seed.

Clover is one of the main drivers of production on organic
farms
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Steps to re-seeding on Grennan’s farm 2015
On May 1st 2015, the Grennans reseeded 10ha (previously in a
red clover - Italian ryegrass lea) with a long term seven year
perennial ryegrass- white clover mix, over-sown on the same
day with a cover crop of arable silage (pea and barley).
The re-seeding of the
perennial rye-grass clover sward and
arable silage (pea and
barley) cover crop was
completed on May 1st
2015. Seeding rate was
28 kg/ha (11.5 kg/acre)
grass and white clover
along with 130kg /ha
pea and barley arable
silage mix (50:50
ratio).

Well established
arable silage crop late
July 12 weeks approx.
after sowing
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Arable silage harvesting was carried out in mid-August 2015.
The crop was pitted and yielded 12 tonnes of forage per acre.

Darren Grennan on the new re-seed showing established grass
clover sward in early November 2015.
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Animal health on organic farms
According to the Grennans, the switch to organics has not lead
to any adverse effects with regard to herd health. Somatic cell
count has improved along with cow weights. Cows are dried off
by reducing the milking to once per day and then skipping days
while the cows are out on paddocks with low grass covers and
some hay. Sealant is used and close monitoring is done for any
signs of mastitis.
Myths:
 Organic animals can receive no veterinary treatments.
 Organic farmers do not require the services of a
veterinary surgeon.
Facts:
 Animal welfare is one of the most important objectives
of the organic farmer.
 The professional recommendation of the veterinary
surgeon is final.
The 4 principles of animal health:
1. Appropriate breeds or strains of animals.
2. Animal husbandry practises appropriate to the
requirements of each species.
3. Good feed regular exercise and access to pasturages.
4. Appropriate density of livestock.
Conventional Veterinary Treatments Permitted


Animals for meat consumption: 1 course antibiotics
within 12 months.
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Animals for breeding: 2 courses antibiotics within 12
months.
Dairy Mastitis: 2 courses antibiotics within 12 months,
otherwise the cow is removed from the milking herd.
If limits exceeded, organic status is taken away from
animal.

Withdrawal Periods for use of Veterinary Products



x2 the legal withdrawal period for anthelminthics,
antibiotics or x3 for mastitis treatment.
Min 48hrs adhered to if no period specified or at least:
7 days eggs.
14 days milk (or x3 times mastitis withdrawal
period whichever shorter).
28 days for poultry.

Clover rich pastures help to boost mineral content in the diet
of grazing animals.
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Calf rearing
Recommended facilities:
 Group pens serviced by central passage.
 Space allocation 2.3m2/calf with air space of 7m3/calf.
 Fall in floor of 1: 20 – channel 1: 60 or use maximum
straw.
 Easily cleaned out – sliding door to keep out draft.
 Ventilation – Inlets, wind break, Yorkshire board or
ventilated sheeting.
 Free access to water – essential once on meal.

Some of this years calves are being reared with the intention
of selling onto other organic farmers or to the organic veal
market.
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Budget - weanling calf diet for 100 days averaging 150kg
liveweight
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Financial performance - 2014 Teagasc
e-profit monitor analysis

Note:
 Other fixed costs including hired labour, interest and
land lease are not included in common costs.
 Direct payments excluded from gross output.
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Overall financial perfoamce vs national winter milk ePM
figures 2014




c/litre - Gerard and Darren are within the top 10%
nationally in terms of gross and common profit
compared to all winter milk producers. This is mainly
due to the maintenance of a high output of milk per cow
and the higher organic premium achieved for milk sales.
c/ha - performance is average compared to national ePM
figure for gross and common profit compared to all
winter milk dairy farms. This is mainly due to the lower
stocking rate on this farm (1.5 L.U. on this farm vs 2.6
L.U./ha national average for all winter milk producers).

Nutrient management on organic farms
Table 6 – Nutrient off-takes of various farm products (P & K)
Product (per ton)

P (kg)

K (kg)

Milk

1

1–2

Meat (beef)

10

2

Meat (lamb)

6

1.8

Meat (Pig)
Grain 1000kgs
Straw
Potatoes

1.8
3.4
1.5
0.6

2.9
4.7
5 - 10
4.9

(Source:- various)
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Sources of nutrients on the farm





Farmyard Manure (FYM) from the housing of
animals, including straw (sourced from conventional
farms for bedding and not feeding purposes only)
contained in FYM. 1 round bale of straw contains 1 kg
potassium (K) approx.
Slurry from housing of animals.
Dairy washings from parlour and collecting yard.

Future plans: Gerard and Darren plan to source and spread
dairy sludge from permitted dairy milk processors to maintain
and improve phosphorus levels. Sulphate of potash (K + S) will
be sourced to maintain potassium (K) levels.
Straw is an
important
source of
bedding
material and
nutrients on
organic farms.
The Grennans
purchase
approx.400
bales of straw
per year.

Nutrient content of organic manures
FYM and slurry are a critical component of soil fertility on this
farm in terms soil nutrients, soil organic matter and soil
biological activity. However FYM and slurry is a very variable
material depending on its origin and how it is treated and stored.
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Carrying out an analysis of your FYM and slurry is a useful way
of knowing the nutrient value of your organic fertilizers.

Where and when are nutrients spread?
All nutrient sources are spread rotationally around the farm
depending on soil sample results.
In general:
 FYM is spread in autumn on silage and grazing ground
and also prior to ploughing prior to re-seeding. The use
of a straw chopper and the turning of the FYM a number
of times reduces the bulk of material and ensures ease of
spreading.


Slurry is generally spread early in the growing season to
help promote early grass growth.



Dairy and collecting yard washings are spread on
grazing paddocks throughout the year.

What are organic nutrients worth ?
Value of farm yard manure based on 2014 Nitrates Directive
values
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Value of cattle slurry based on Teagasc figures

Value of dairy sludge based on Glanbia Ballyraggett analysis
(permitted on Organic farms from approved Dairy Processors)

The Grennans intend to import dairy sludge in the future
especially to boost phosphorus levels on the farm.
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Organic housing and bedding standards
How much does bedding cost?
In order to satisfy organic housing requirement and as a source
of nutrients, the Grennans buy in approx. 400 round bales of
straw per year at a cost of approx. €10 per bale excluding
transport. They use a straw chopper which enables them to
easily blow in the straw to the bedded area. The manure is
turned a number of times to reduce it’s bulk, turning it into a
“semi” compost which makes spreading easier.

Animal housing on the farm
Housing for the cows consists of a single large shed containing
a large loose straw beeded area and 45 cubicles.

Cows are bedded on straw as part of organic regulations.
Slatted housing is only permitted for a maximum of half the
lying area required.
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Organic housing standards






Adjustments to meet organic standards may be
necessary – depends on farm situation.
Housing is not compulsory.
At least 50% of floor area must be bedded.
Straw, rushes or untreated wood shavings are acceptable
bedding materials and these need not be organic.
All animal housing is subject to inspection and approval
by the Organic Certification Body (OCB).

Minimum housing area per head and by weight
Table 7 – Animal housing areas
ANIMAL

Minimum Indoor Areas

(net area available to each animal)
Live-weight
m2/head
Minimum
(kg)
Calves; Beef
Up to 100kg
1.5
Cattle;
Up to 200kg
2.5
Bull Beef; Suckler Up to 350kg
4.0
Cows
Up to 500kg
5.0
Over 500kg
Min. 1 m2 /100kg
Dairy Cows

Up to 600kg
Over 600kg

6.0 min.
1m2 /100kg

Breeding Bulls

10m2;

Sheep

1.5m2 per ewe
0.35m2 per lamb
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Organic farmers in Ireland 2010
Distribution of organic farmers in Ireland 2010
(ref Lapple, D. and Cullinnan, J., 2012)
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Steps to successful organic conversion
1. Get acquainted with the adjustments required by
attending farm walks, talking to other organic farmers
and or contacting a local advisor.
2. Research market opportunities. Contact relevant
processors to explore market requirements, specifcations
and when the product is in demand. Many organic
farmers choose to sell directly which requires extra work
to develop your own market.
3. Choose an Organic Certification Body (OCB) and get
an information pack.
4. Prepare a conversion plan and submit to OCB.
5. All entrants to the Organic Farming Scheme (OFS) must
enter for an initial five year plus term. Please consult
DAFM website: www.agriculture.gov.ie for updates on
a new Organic Farming Scheme.
6. A 25 hour ‘Introduction to Organic Production’ course
has to be completed by all new applicants before
acceptance into the Organic Farming Scheme.
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Teagasc organic farm walks 2015/2016
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Organic certification in
Ireland
A major factor that distinguishes organic
farming from other approaches to sustainable farming is the existence of
internationally acknowledged standards and certification procedures. The
standards for organic production within the European Union are defined and
enshrined in law by Council Regulation EC 834/2007 as amended.
In Ireland, the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine is the
competent authority (i.e. - the Department’s Organic Unit is based at
Johnstown Castle Estate Wexford) for regulating the organic sector and
ensuring that the obligations and requirements of Council Regulation (EC)
No. 834/2007as amended and adhered to.
The Organic Unit of the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine
have designated Official Certification Bodies(OCB) whose role is to certify
organic producers, farmers and processors through and inspection process of
each individual’s unit or farm. Further information can be sourced from these
organic certification bodies:
IOFGA (Irish Organic Farmers and Growers Association)
16A InishCarraig, Golden Island, Athlone
Tel: 090 6433680 www.iofga.org
Organic Trust
2 Vernon Avenue, Clontarf, Dublin 3
Tel: 01 8530271 www.organictrust.ie
Demeter
40/11 Woodhall Rd, Edinburgh EH13 ODU Scotland
.UK. 00 44 131 4781201. www.demeter.net
Institute of Marketecology (IMO),
4 Lough Owel Village, Tullaghan, Mullingar, Co Westmeath
Mob: (087) 2517291
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Global Trust Certificate Ltd.
3rd floor, Block 3, Quayside Business Park, Mill Street, Dundalk, Co Louth.
Phone no: (042) 9320912 Fax no: (042) 938686 email info@gtcert.com
BDA Certification- Organic and Demeter
The Painswick Inn Project, Gloucester, Gloucestershire, GLS 1QS, United
Kingdom.
Phone: 0044 1453 766 296 Fax: 00441453 75950

Modernisation scheme II.
organic capital investment
scheme(OCIS)
Please consult with Department Agriculture Food and the
Marine (DAFM) www.agriculture.gov.ie regarding opening
periods for these schemes.

On-farm scheme
A standard rate of aid of 40% on investments up to a ceiling of
€80,000 (i.e. can generate a grant of €32,000 from an
investment of €80,000). For qualifying young organic farmers
who meet the specific eligibility criteria, the standard rate of aid
is 60% on investments up to a ceiling of €80,000.
How to apply: Online applications only throughwww.agfood.ie
facility.
Details and schemeconditions:
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/farmingsectors/organicfarming/or
ganicsscheme/organiccapitalinvestmentschemeocis/
Queries: DAFM Organic Unit, Johnstown Castle: 053 9163400.

Organic off-farm grant scheme
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Grant aid of up to 40% on €1.25 million (ie. can generate a
grant of €500,000 for an investment of €1.25 million) in
facilities for the processing, preparation, grading, packing and
storage of organic products with minimum level of investment
in excess of €3,000.
More details:
http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/press/pressreleases/2015/august/ti
tle,84203,en.html
Queries: DAFM Organic Unit, Johnstown Castle: 053-9163400

Information on organic farming
Website: www.teagasc.ie/organics
Teagasc Organic Specialists
Dan Clavin,
Teagasc, Mellows Dev Centre, Athenry, CoGalway
dan.clavin@teagasc.ie
Elaine Leavy,
Teagasc, Grange, Dunsany, Co. Meath.
elaine.leavy@.teagasc.ie

Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine
Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine
Dept of Agriculture Food& Marine, Organic Unit, Johnstown
Castle Est, Wexford
053-9163400
organicunit@agriculture.gov.ie; www.agriculture.gov.ie
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Notes
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